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Back off, back off and mek di breeze cool mi off (x4) 

Hey, ey, this yuh know, mi haffi seh 
Oh alright (x2) 
Heeyy, hmmm, mmm, heeeyy 

IÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™m reminiscing reminiscing reminiscing on
all da long time hugging and kissing 
But now yuh dissing yuh dissing yuh dissing mi cyah
place a finger but sumting is missing 
I miss you dear 
When everything we had was something we could
share 
And I missing you dear 
When we had time to kill and we woulda kill it almost
everywhere 
And I miss da boy you used to be 
Long before you got using me 
And I miss you when 
You used to hold me and make me feel this was love 
But love donÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t start a fight (no) 
Sorry donÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t make it right (no) 
I wouldnÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t be here tonight, if I
didnÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t believe in this love 
I wanna be wit u, tell me that u feel it too 
U have got alot to doÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã‚Â¦. if u wanna be in this
love 

IÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™m reminiscing reminiscing reminiscing 
on dem ting mi used to know fi sure but now u keep me
guessing (???) 
eyesight (?) Keep me looking back and wishing 
so foresight woulda show me seh you woulda stop
listen (??) 
I miss yuh feel how our heart s used to competition
racing with every touch 
Back when it was real 
Now u standing beside me and I still miss you so much 
And I miss da way we used to be 
When I needed u and u needed me, I apologize, 
Forgive me when I say this donÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t feel like
love 
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Cuz Love donÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t start a fight (no) 
Sorry donÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t make it right (no) 
I wouldnÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t be here tonight, if I
didnÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t believe in this love 
I wanna be wit u, tell me that u feel it too 
U have got alot to doÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã‚Â¦. if u wanna be in this
love 
Uh huh, yea yea, oh oh aight , oh uh 
Aye! 

I wan yuh tell me if ah play u ah play 
You better tell me if a play u ah play 
An mek me know if mi fi drive di same way (x2) 
Cuz u know mi a baker 
third degrees take u to di undertaker ?? 
Ashes to ashes left faith fiÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã‚Â¦.
??? 
Fire di oven make mi bake fi di bait ya 
Ah wa me seh? 
You nuh wan mi lovingÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã‚Â¦?? 
Leff room fi another man fi haveu
likeÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã‚Â¦. ?? 
Mi nuh understand it how u take mi ?? fi granted 
Free it up free it up fi another man if you nuh want it 
Cuz I need loveÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã‚Â¦. need a little feeling, been
hurting for so long 
Now I need a little healing 
Hmmmm mmmmmm yea 
U got me reminiscing now, hmmm mm yea 
Make me feel IÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™m missing out 
Hmm mmm 
Oh oh, yea 
Lord knows, God know 
Wa me say? 
Love donÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t start a fight, Sorry
donÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t make it right 
I wouldnÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t be here tonite if I
didnÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t believe in this love 
I wanna be with u, tell me dat u feel it too 
U have got alot to do 

You got me reminiscing 
U got me sitting thinking 
Ooo ooo ooo oooo 
Yea yea
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